
The rValhalla.
The Wa'halla Is near RaUubon.

What the Temple of Fume is for Ba-

varia, this " Hall of the Chosen " is for
the Germanic tribes, for the distin-
guished of the fntherland. It Is by its
marvelous grandeur and beauty a tit
dwelling-plac- e for the immortals of Ger-
many. It cost over $4,000,000. It stands
very conspicuously on an eminence
commanding an extensive view of the
Danube ana the neighboring country.
It is a modern Partheneon, constructed
of gray, unpolished marble, and is
reached by three terraces of marble
steps. Fifly-tw- o columns of the Doric
order surround the building. The in-

terior, by its luxurious magnificence
and beauty, fills the spectator with rapt
astonishment. The floor is a mosaic of
smooth, variegated marble. The hall is
180 feet long, fifty feet broad, fifty-si- x

feet high, and is richly decorated with
filded ceiling and lighted from above,

ceiling is supported by fourteen
Cavy tides, the warrior virgins of the
ancient German paradise, whose duty it
was to carry off the fallen heroes from
the field of battle and introduce them
into Walhalla. These figures separate the
upper wall into compartments, in which,
on red and white marble plates, are
written in golden letters, the names of
sixty-fou- r Walhalla inmates such as
Alaric, Theodore, Ulfias, Alfred the
Great, Clovis, Bede, Alcuin, Charle-
magne, llildegard, etc., of whom no
likenesses are to be found. Above these
names runs a friezn around the entire
hall, executed by Wagner, representing
the religious and domestic life, the his-
tory of the German aborigines, down to
the introduction of Christianity. The
lower walls are divided into compnrt-men'.- s

also, in which are placed busts,
and in the center of each group is pluced
a female figure to represent the genius
of victory. The famous artist, Kauch,
execu'ed these. One hundred and one
marble busts have been deemed worthy
of admission into the Walhalla. Ire-ca- ll

the names or Copernicus, Herschtl,
Rubens, Van Dyke, Kant, Goethe,
Schiller, Hayden. Frederick, Biuchcr,
Gluck, Maria Theresa, Charles V.,
Wallenslein, Luther. Lewis, who
founded this edifice, was such a bigoted
Romanist that he would not admit
Luther. Since his abdication, wiser
counsels have prevailed, and the noble
reformer has his proper place. Dr. . L.
M. Curry.

Class Hank of Koted Soldiers.
The following table, prepared from

ofheial sources, eiving eluss, rank and
year of graduation at West Point of
noted Federal and Confederate soldiers
of the late war.will be found interesting :

Fl.bKHAL.

JTamc. Ctasi A'o, in
Hank. Clint. year

Grant 21 39 1843
Shot-ma- 6 42 1840
ehorkluu 34 62 1833
Tliomas 12 42 1840
MeCUllan 2 69 184G
Burnaide 18 38 1817
Hooker 29 69 18;i7
Hancock 18 25 1844
Seliotlcld 7 52 1853
Mende 19 50 1835
Halleck 3 31 1839
McPherson 1 52 1853
Lyon 11 62 1841
Ko9ccrans 5 5G 1842
Franklin 1 39 1843
Heinlzloraan 17 41 1820
(iillmore 1 43 1849
Warren 2 39 1850
Custer 31 34 1861
Sedgwick 24 60 1837
McDowell 23 45 1848
Porter 8 41 1842
Pope 17 50 1815
Smith, A. J 36. 45 1S35
Anderson, Hoburt 15 37 1828

CONFEDERATE.

Lee, It. E 2 46 1829
Jackson 17 69 1846
Johnson, A. 8 8 41 1826
Johnson J. E 13 46 1829
Longstroet 64 56 1842
Hood 44 62 1853
Beauregard 2 45 1840
Stewart 19 46 1838
Ewell 13 42 1854
Early 18 50 1837
Hardee 26 45 1838
I'olk . 8 38 1827
PemDerlon 27 60 1837
Magiuder, W. B 15 38 1827
Smith, Kaljy 25 41 1845
Lee, (Justus 1 46 1854
Lee, Filzhvt-- li 46 49 1856
Davis, Jeflursnn . .' 23 33 1828
Van Doi n 02 66 1842

Honoring the Printing Press.
Says a contributor in the Atlan'ic

Mottth'y: Saavedra, whose father was
at ono titue president, of the Slate ol
Trujiili, was scut abroad to study, with
a number of young men, by the Vene- -

zulean government. On returning to
hi country lie resolved to devote him
self to the education and elevation of his
countrymen, preferring to begin his
worK in uocono im' in tue interior and
rejecting all pr Weired advantages, so
tempting to you Venezuelans, held
out by friends in l ie larger cities who
earnestly desired him to make a name
for himself, and "not bury himself in the
interior." no lives in the Cordilleras,
in the most beautiful valley, full ol
trees, wi'.h three rivers, all larj:e
enough for boats, where the climate is
a little cooler than in Caracas. When
Saavedra returned from Europe he
founded a society for recreation and
Erogress, nirea two large rooms and

form a library. Each member
fave a book or two, so that now they

i.50 volumes and a number of peri-
odicals. The library is open all night,
and the workinemen eo there to read.

Next, Saavedva proposed to buy a
riming press, immense enthusiasm.EIverybody contributed; "eighty

senoras ana senontas," lie eays
proudly. The money was sent to the
United Stat js, and they soon heard that
the famous pres was in Curacao. Then
it was proposed to make a great fiesta
in honor of its arrival. When they
heard that the press was on the road
and almost there, eighty people on horse-
back went to receive it. There were
thirty ladies, each with a small flag and
a wreath of flowers. When they
reached the cart with the press they
covered it and the packages with the
flags and flowers, and conducted it in
triumph to Bocono. They dedicated the
square with music and speeches, and in
the evening met in the library. Imag-
ine it they had never seen a printing
press! The printer came from the cap-
ital, Trujillo. Saavedra says there was
a breathless silence when the press was
put in motion, and as the sheet was
drawn out with the declaration of the
independence of Venezuela printed on
it, every one, ladies, gentlemen and the
Eopulaue in

cheers.
the doors and windows,

Wanted-- An Easy Place.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher some time

since received a letter from a young
man, who recommended himself very
highly as being honest, and closed with
the rc quest : " Get me an easy situation,
that honesty may be rewarded." To
which Mr. Beecher replied : " Don't be
an editor, if you would be 'easy.' Do
not try the law. Avoid school keeping.
Keep out of the pulpit. Let alone all
ships, stores, shops and merchandise.
Abhor politics. Keep away from law-
yers. Don't practice medicine. Be not
a farmer nor a mechanic ; neither a sol-
dier or a sailor. Don't study. Don't
think. Don't work. None ol them are
easy. Oh, my honest friend, you are in
a very hard world I I know of but one
real JHsy' place in it. That is the

FARM, GARDES AND HOUSEHOLD.

Cheap Warden Manure.
The effective and economical fertiliz-In-

of small fields or gardens, more es-

pecially thosa devoted to vegetables,
may be obtained by simply digging in
fresh vegetable refuse.even weed pulled
or cut green previous to flowering and
seeding. So the unsightly and slovenly
appearance of heaps in the garden are
obviated, tliBt are often seen where
there is no covered shed near by for
composting. For this there is generally
not much leisure left. In this connec-
tion it may not be nrcips to state that
green plants piled tightly ferment; dry
ones decay; and the use of cither for
manuring is governed by expediency
and other motives not within the scope
ot this article, nor is the composting of
vegetable garden refuse, which opera-
tion requires more orhsi time accord-
ing to the management. Exposed out
of doors, the heaps lose nine parts out
of ten, not only of their size and sub-
stance but also of their most valuable
qualities, by the continued action of the
sun, air and moisture thereon. But if

e is buried beneath the surface
of the ground while fresh and green, it
is then of easy solution; the moisture
of the earth assisting the fermentation
and decomposition. The juices are pre-
served in the soil and nourish the im-
mediately succeeding crops. Yet it is
pertinent to add just hore, that inas-
much ps fermentation is a quick, con-
suming heat compared with dccny,
which may be likened unto a 9low,
moldering ember, giving off during its
progress gases which feed vegetation
and decompose the silicates of soil,
thcrcfoie turning in green crops or fresh
refuse needs frt quent renewal in order
to supply geine.' This escapes more
freely in lernicntation, as gas and more
volatKe products are formed, than dur-
ing decny. The texture of the soil also
requires consideration, both as regards
coliesiveiiess or friabiencss and the
depth ol the covering. Correspznthnce
of Gcrmantowii Ti iyraph.

l'rimiitff Tree Hoots,
A contributor to the London Garten,

who ha thoroughly experimented with
root pruning, furnishes that journal
some valuable information on the sub-
ject, pointing out the causes of fail-
ure as well as of success. As the
operation is to be employed only on
trees whose vigorous growtli is at
the expense of productiveness,
the mistake is sometimes made of prun-
ing roots of trees already too teehle, anil
thus increasing the dilViculty. The tree
becomes still more stunted and the fruit
smaller than before. Failure lias re-
sulted whenever the pruning has been
performed too late in spring or after the
buds have swelled or expanded. In
other instances the pruning has been too
severe, the roots being cut as short on
large trees as on small ones, without
judgment or discretion. The experi-
ments were made on the apple and pear.
A vigorous apple tree, eight or ten years
old, which had scarcely made any fruit-bud- s,

has done the best whenabuut half
the roots were cut in one season and half
thive years later, by going half way
around on oppesite sides in one year and
finishing at the next pruning, working
two feet underneath, to sever downward
roots. It has always answered well,
also, to cut on such trees all the larger
and longer roots about two and a half
feet from the stem, leaving the smaller
and weaker ones longer, and going half
way around as alreadv stated. The op-
eration was repeated three or lour years
later by extending the Jeut circle a fot
or two further away from the tree. By
ihis operation unproductive trees be-
came completely studded with fruit-spur- s,

and afterward bore profusely.
This shortening of the roots had been
continued iu these experiments for
twenty years with much success, the
circle of roots remaining greatly circum-
scribed. The best time for the work
has been found to be in the latter part
ot August and beginning of September,
when growth has nearly ceased, and
while the leaves are yet on the trees,
causing a great increase of bloom-bud- s
the following year than when performed
alter the leaves have fallen.

JIomchoMl Hints,
A Germ vn mixture for the removal of

ink spots and writing on paper consists
of alum, amber, sulphur and saltpeter

one part of each in line powder,
mixea.

To make the hands soft take equal
portions of glycerine and aleoh ii; mix
we,l ; before retiring at night wash the
hands in warm water and rub well with
the lolion.

An exchange gives the following
recipe for a washing preparation : Put
one pound cf saltpeter into a gallon of
water, and keep it in a corked ju: two
taolespornfuls for a pint ot soap. S jak,
wash and boil as usual. This bleaches
the c!o be3 beautifully without injuring
LUU IZlMLli;.

The uses of ammonia in the house
hold are numerous. Put a teaspooui'ul
of ammonia in a quart ol warm soap-
suds, dip ii cloth iu it and go over your
smmeu ami, ana see now rapidly the
dirt will disappear: no scrubbln? will
be necessary. It, will cleanse and
brighten wonderfully. To a pint of hot
suas add a faspoontui ot the spirits, dm
in jour forks and spoons or whatever
else you have to clean, rub with a solt
brush iiiid nuish with a chamois skin.
For washing windows and mirrors it
has no rqua!; It will remove grease
irom au iunucs, wituout injuring the
garment. Put on the ammonia nearlv
clear; lay blotting paper over, and seta
not iron on it lor a moment. Also a
lew drops m water will cleanse and
whiten laces and muslins beautifully.
A few drops in a bowl ot water, if the
skin bo oily, will remove all greasiness
and disagreeable odors. Added to a
'oot-bat- it will remove the disagree-
able smell natural to the feet in warm
weather.

Bauanast
An interview wit'i n Philadelphia

iruit importer by one or the city duile?,
recently. brouehto'Jt the following with
reference to bananas: "The yellow
kanonua struma fr.tmr. . . . . a

wall and the red bananas from Cuba.
The yellow bananas sell the best because
they grow more to the bunch. A bunch
of yellow bananas average about ten
dozen, and sometimes they average as
many as twenty aozen, wuue the red
bananas seldom run over five dnznn
The bunches arc sold at about the same
price, so the retailers can afford to brII
the yellow ones for less and still
make a better profit than thev can on
the red ones. So you see it Is a diffi-
cult matter for us to sell red bananas
when we have many of the yellow."
The flavor of the banana depends greatly
on the soil in which it is raised. Ja-
maica is the most favored in this respect ;
the bananas from Aspinwall are drier
and not so rich. The Jamaica fruit is
undoubtedly the best.

Simple Method of SUurpeuIiig Itazorg.
It has lone been known that the sim

plest method of sharpening a razor is to
put it lor hall an hour in water to
which of its weight of
muriatic or sulphuric acid has been
added, then lightly wipe it off, and after
a few hours, set it on a hone. The acid
here supplies the place of a whetstone
by corroding the whole surface uni-
formly, so that nothing further than a
smooth polish is necessary. The pro-
cess never injures good blades, while
badly hardened ones are frequently im- -

Iiroved by it, although the cause of thi
remains unexplained.

TWO TRAGEDIES OF 5IAGARA.

The Ieatti of Little Eva le Forrest A

Vain Attempt at Ilescue.
More than twenty years ago Niagara

witnessed a tragedy which, while of a
heartrending character, was marked by
an actofttue heroism seldom equaled
in grandeur. Mr. Charles Addington, a
young man about twenty-thre- e or

years of age, was affianced
to Miss De Forrest, both being residents
of Buffalo. One day a happy party,
comprising Mrs. De Forrest, Mss De
Forrest, a younger daughter, Eva, a
beautiful child five or six years old, and
"Charley" Addington, as his friends
were accustomed to call him.visited the
fulls. - They crossed the bridge to Goat
island, and, while resting under the
tre.s, liltlo Eva strayed away from the
group, and approaching the bank of tho
narrow but deep and swift stream that
rushes between Goat island and tho
small island lying between it and tho
American rapids, was amusing herself
by casting sticks into the water and
watching them as they were whirled
swiftly awiiy. Mrs. De Forrest, nlarmed
for her child's safety, requested Charley
Addington to go after her and bring her
back. Charley at once proceeded to tho
bank, and. thinking to give the little
one a fright, approached her stealthily
from behind, and, catching her under
the arms, held her over the stream Tho
startled child instantly threw up her
little arni3 over her head, nnd instantly
she slipped through young Addington s
hands and fell into the rapids.

The realization of tho horrible calam-
ity must have coma home to Adding-toii'- s

brain with the rapidity of tho
lightning's flash. He saw that his rash
act had cost the child's life that only
one desperate chance of saving her re-

mainedthat the world wim at an end
for him forever. Tearing off his coat, lie
rushed along the bank until he had
passed little Eva, who was kept afloat
by her clothing; then plunging in ahead
ot her, ho seized the child and desper-
ately attempted to throw her up on tho
bank. As lie made tho effort ho fell
back in the rapids and was whirled over
ttie small fall that intervenes bet ween
the American horseshoe falls. Little
Eva struck the top of the bank, but all
power had apparently gone from her,
and she rolled back into the stream and
was hurried to her dreadful fate. Tho
mother and sister stood powerless and
parah zed with horror while the tragedy,
almost instantaneous in its actio,!,
passed before their cye3, 1 aving its dark
cloud hanging over all their future lives.
Charles Addington had made a hero's
atonement for iiis thoughtless and reck-
less act. His father he was an only
son was in the habit of visiting the
falls once a week for ytars alter the
tragedy, and ho would sit for hours
gazing at the spot where his son and
little Eva had met their deaths. He be-

came well known at the falls, and there
were many who believed that he would
one day voluntarily seek the same fate
that his son, in his heroism, had courted.
But his sad pilgrimage had no such end-
ing.

An accident with v ry dramatic ac-

companiments occurred some few years
after the sad event that cost Charley
Addington and Eva Forrest their lives.
One morning, soon after daybreak, the
early risers at the falls discovered
something moving on a huge old loj or
trunk ot a tree which for years had
shown itself above the boiling rapids on
the American side, having been caught
by and become firmly wedged into the
rocks on its way toward the fa, Is. Look-
ing downward from the bridge, t'.iis log
was and still is in full sight iu the
fiercest part of the rapids, considerably
nearer to the small island on the Ameri-
can side of Goat island than to the
American shore. Tne moving object
was soon found to be a man, and. it was
evident that his boat had been carried
over the falls during the night, while he
himself had miraculously been cast
against the iog, by which he had mana-
ged to stop his fearful rush toward
death. Dispatches were immediately
sent to Buffalo to the coast g

station, and Captain Dorr hastened to
Niagara by a special train, carrying
with him two metallic lii'eboatsf and
plans to save the man were concerted.
But before the arrangements were com-
pleted, the news had been spread abroad,
and many thousands of persons had
reached the fails by specia'trains. Goat
island, t'ae bridge, the American shore,
tue roofs and windows ot all adjacent
buildings and the branches of trees wero
covered with anxious and korritied
spectators.

Tho first attempt at roseue was by
moans of a Francis metallic lifeboat at-
tached to a cable which was slacked off
Irom tlw bridge opposite the log, and
guiiiei by side ropes. The boat had
not got fai from tho bridge when the
iicrce rapids seized it, turned it round
and round, and appeared to be endeavor
ing to crush in its sides. Tho strong
cable snapped like a wnip cord, and the
poor fellow who had been watching the
effort made for his rescue saw the boat
whirled past him and carried over the
falls, us if in mockery of his would-b- e

rescuers. Considerable time was then
consumed in deliberating on a new
plan, and it was proposed to fasten a
cable to some building on the American
sidj, to carry it over to the island until
it would sag near tho log, and then to
rescue the man by means of a basket
hung on the cable by rings, and to be
let down and pulled in by means of
smaller ropes. The material for this
experiment could not be procured, so
al last it was decided to send flown a
strongly constructed raft in the same
mann-- r a3 tho li.eboat had been
launched, and if it reached tho man in
safely, to ease it over toward the small
island, from whence his rescue would
be comparatively easy. The raft was
built, but it was four o'clock in thealternjon before all was read. The
day had passed without the flight of
time beins heeded. The excitement
was intense. Men and women, who
had stood for hours without food, were
painfully agitated. The raft moved. It
withstood hravalythe wild assaultsof the
angry rapids. It neared the Jog. The
man stood up and waved his arms. The
raft came within his reach, and he got
on to it, ato the food, drank a small
quantity of weak brandy and water tlist
had been put aboard, and fastenou him-
self by tho lasnings that had been pre-
pared and tho intent of which he under-
stood. Then the raft was cautiously
and steadily moved toward the island
with the precious freight. Tuo paople
shouted, and many wept from over-
wrought feeling. Suddenly the raft
came to a stand. The rope was taut!It had caught in a rock. To attempt to
force it was to risk its parting, and the
fatal consequences could not be misun-
derstood. The poor victim seemed to
take in the situation and to grow desper-
ate. Ha unfastened the lashings, stood
up, made a spring from the raft in the
direction ot the island, and was in the
foaming waters. Instantlv he struck
out for the island. He seemed to be a
powerful swimmer, and thousands of
niua and women held their breath in
horrified suspense. He anneiu-Ar- i t
near the island in his desnorata rtvru.
Then arose the cry, " Ile'a saved I he's
savedl"

But Hiiddpnlv thnan nn tliakriilM
could see more distinctlv from their In.
cation, became aware that the spaco
oeiween tue isiana ana the swimmer's
bead was gradually widening. There
was another dreadful moment ot sus-
pense, and then the unpitvinir ranids
seized their prey, and apparently m ak--

ing sport of the efforts that had been
resorted to to snatch him from their
grasp, twisted him round and whirled
him along until they hurried him over
the precipice. As the poor fellow went
over a singular effect was observable.
The vast body of falling water curves
over the edge of the falls like a hugo
wheel, and as the body was shot forward
by the force of the current it seemed to
lean completely out of the water, the
feet being visible, before it took tho ter-
rible plunge. The death-lik- e silence
that had fallen upon the crowd was
broken by a fearful cry a sound min-
gling a wail, a howl ana a shriek in inc.
Many strong men as well as women
fainted. They had witnessed a tragedy
more intense in its painfulnoss than any
tho drama oould present, and one not
likely to be soon forgotten.

Aqnatle Journalism.
Tho Athintin Daily is the name of a

four-pai- n daily which Mr. J. II. Hart-
ley, of Boston, began to publish on I ho
steamship Dovonia, off Handy Hook. I In
h id a case of typo and a job press on
board, and each day during llm voyage
ho " set up" nnd printed hid edition i f
HOD copies, regardless of fugs, storms nnd
icebergs He says that ho net up nlmiit
lO.(HH) ems n day. Once In a gttlo tint
decK was at an angle ol f irly-liv- e de-
grees, but ho slrapprd tho " oiimh" to the
wivdistatid and managed to dodge I lie
press when it seomeil to lie making u
center shot lor his head. Hero is one of
tho weather predictions:

'Fortho Devonian and adjacent Stives,
rising and falling barometer, willi a high
slate of pulse and low fever among lain
ri.sers. Tendencies downward. Winds
lateral. Thermometer variable, accord-
ing to position of observer. Clouds
light tullo, Blinding invisible green.-- '

Three steerngo boys were employed,
but when the, passengers called iliem
" devils," llioy "struck," and could not
be induced to work at any price. When
among the icebergs of Newfoundland
the ink froze up. Burlesque telegrams
were printed and passengers expecting
to be seasick were requested to " notify"
the steward. Various jokes perpetrated
by the passengers were printed, together
with all the news social, political,
religious and nautical of the voyage.
Tho editor found much difficulty when
he ran out of " sorts" and " em quads,"
as it was very far to New York and
the walking was damp. NlW York
Herald.

A Forest of Lightning.
The " St. Elmo's Fire," or electricity

seen playing on the bayonets of march-
ing armies, and around the spars and
masts of ships, comes from the presence
of a " charged " cloud in the air. from
which the pointed objects draw tho
lightning.

A splendid instance of this same phe-
nomenon was witnessed in the Jura at
St. Cergues, where a whole forest of
pine trees was seen to be aglow with
light, like a phosphorescent sea in the
tropics. A thunder-stor- was raging at
the time, and at every flash of 'ightning
the illumination entirely disappeared!
but soon shone forth again until the
next flast came.

Before the appearance of this St.
Elmo's fire, heavy rains had fa'.len and
soaked the forest, so as to render it con-
ductive of electricty, and the thunder-
cloud overheet, heavily charged with
electricity, had induced an opposite
charge on the ground below, which dis-
charged itself into the air by the pointed
boughs and needles of the pine trees.

The latest and worst caso of lover's
revenge comes from Australia. A yi ing
man whose affianced went back on him
and broke off their engagement received
a note from her asking him to return the
lock of hair whicli he bad. He looked
over his trunk, collected a heap of tresses
culled from various sources during his
love-maki- career, and forwarded them
in a bundle to his late lady love, inclos-
ing a note to the effect that he had n

which was hers, but she might
sele :t it from those forwarded, and re-
turn the rest at her earliest convenience.
The story got out, and the neighborhood
felt so watm for her that she went on a
prolonged visit lo her country ct usins.

A Waverly (Iowa) editor, anxious to
enroll a farmer among his contributors,
write him a letter begging for something
from his pen, whereupon tho farmer
sent the editor a fine young pig and
charged him Ave dollars ifor it.

If the chances of recovery for nn adult be so
inmll when unnecessarily sirong n ediciue be
used, how much smaller must be the chances
ot a baby when dosed with opiates and other
powerful medicines. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
is the remedy for the diseases ot cuildron.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

Lindsay Musi, the veteran messenger
at the office of the secretary of the navy,
has completed his fifty-secon- d year of
service. He was appointed Julv 15,
1823. during the administration of John
Quincy Adams, by Samuel L Southard,
then at tho head of the navy depart-
ment.

Owe My Existence.
Abigail S. Coles, of Moorestown, Barling-to- n

Co., N. J., says: "Eighteen months ago
I bad dropsy around the heart. My physi-
cians and friends despaired ot my ever get-
ting well. The first bottle of Hunt's Remedy
gave me great relief. I teel I owe my very
existence to Hunt's Remedy, and I am deeply
thankful." Trial size, 75 cents.

Metdchen, IT. J., Aug. 20, 1879.
Messrs. Ely Bros., druggists, Owego, N. T.

Beiug seriously troubled with bay lever and
rose cold, I (at ihe earnest solicitation of a
friend) tried your preparation, "Cream Balm,"
and was agreeably surprised in obtaining
almost immediate relief. I heartily indi.rsej
it and earnestly recommend it to all similarly
aOlioted. Very respeotfully yours, etc.,

. W. P. Andbds, druggist.

Are Tou Not in Health 1
If the Liver i the source ol your trouble,
von can find an absolute remedy iu Da. Su-fokd- 's

Lives iNViGOBATOB, the only vegeta-
ble cathartic whieli acts directly on the Liver.
Cures all Bilious diseases. For Book address
Da. Santobd, 162 Broadway, New York.

The Volialo Belt Ca., Marshall, Mien.,
Will send their Electro-Vollai- o Bolls to the
afflicted upon 30 days' trial. See their adver-
tisement in this paper headed. "On 30 Days'
Trial."

Veoetine is composed of Roots, Barks and
Herbs. It is very pleasant to take; every
child likes it.

Tha habit of running over boots and shoes
corrected with Lyon's Patent Heel StuToaexa,

FOB TUB CAMPAIGN.

Tax Nxw You Vtun Sox will be fonnd s atetaj
ciullUtiy by all ho are earaettljr working far lb relona
of the Kotlookl Govtrnmeut Throughout the Presiden-
tial cxnvta ot ISO Tax Bus will (IveiU reedtra a lull,
dear, end bonert report of events sod opinions, lleltev-In- g

llml Uie evils which have so loot beaet the country
call be cured only by a change of the party In power, U
will support for President sad UmoooB
and Kjiausa, the nominees of the National Republican
Democracy, n will also support such candidate! In the
Congreit dlatilcls ss may five the beat proinlM of keen-
ing the National Legislature out of the grip of fraud,
bribery, and corruption, snd In the control of common
sense and patilotlaio.

To all Uiosa who aympathlae with our purpose, we
commend the circulation of Tut Wsixlt Sua.

In order that they may most efficiently with
US, we will send Tax Wsxaxr bvx to clubs, or single
subscrUiera, postpaid, fur twenty-fiv- e cents tut
the Prealdeuual election. As this barely covers cost,
there wiu be no discounts for orders however large.

Baiae clubs In every school district.
Five dollars will pay for twenty aubecrtpUoas tor Ott

ssmpaign.

Address CHI IU, Hew Tart Otty.

Glass or Celluloid Types.
The usefulness of toughened class.

says the London tottery Gazette, bids
lair to be greater tnan was at nrst sup-
posed. Some experiments are reported
to have been made in France Willi a
view-l- o showinir whether this sub
stance can be prssed into the printer's
service and substituted for the metal
composition of which types are made.
The latter does not at hrst sight strike
the observer as the best that could be
found. It is Ibright enoujrh when the
letters first come from the foundry, and
before they have seen any service ; but
a few days' wear gives the type a very
dinjry nppearance, and before they are
finally returned to the melting-po- t they
liavo dnart-- crated Into a very squalid
form, looking dirty in their body ns well
its battered in their faces. The idea is
now to discard those lone-prove- d but
uniiltraetivo servants and fill their
places witli Klillerlnjj types of glass.
Tho advantages in point of cleanliness
alone would, it, Is nllcpcd, be not itisiff-liillean- t,

Tho toulienid glass, which
is nut to be Hindu in quite tho til me
way lis that used lor tumblers nnd
wliie-i'liiKHi- and need tiot, of course,
bn (iiiito so transparent, is naturally
inm ll harder than the old metal, tind
enn Imrdly bo crushed out of shape by
IIiiihc littfo accidents which so shorten
tho life and spoil tho beauty of the only
type we now employ. It Is also capa-
ble of being oast into more delicate
HlinpeH, so Unit the difference, for in--

ii nee, belwetn the thin end the thick
Mtroki'H can be more clearly defined. It
Is now found that the new material can
h ciihI in exactly tho same molds as the
old, anil that, therefore, there need be
no expense incurred in altering the ma-
chines nnd implements used inlliemanu-fiu- t

ore of tj pc.
Wo learn from a reliiblo source

that great success attended recent ex-

periments made with celluloid in the
manufacture of type. It is not improb-
able that one or the other of these
articles may at some future time take
the place of tho old metal types whicli
have so long hecn in use.

THE MARKETS,
nxw vona

Bee! Cattle Med. Natives, live wt.. 0flY 10V
Oalvee Common to Kxtra Slate 04 (a) 00"
Bheep (I4(3 03
Lambs 'i 0.1

Hogs Live 05 ) (jsy
1) refined OHv 111'

Floar F.i. State, Rood to fancy.... 4 Ml (4 8 25
Western, good to fancy 4 60 14111

Wheat No. '2 Hl 1 HD 1 0!iv
No. 1 White 1 10 (41 lo

Rye State ! a 8
Barley d State 03 05
Oorn UnirradoJ Western Mixed.... iti (4 40

Southern Yellow 68 (a) 64
Oats White State 'X 41

Mixed Western. 4U 14 45
Hay l'rlino to fancy 05 j 1 g
Btraw Long Bye, per owt.. in fa) 1 05
Hops State, an at
Pork Mess, now 14 40 (o)14 F0
Lard Olty bteau. 7 (i i (4 7 (i5
Petroleum Crude 07 07. KtUued 0'J
Batter State Creamery..... 21 (4 20

Diary 17 (4 19
Western Imitation Creamery 18 (a) 20

Factory 14 (a) 18
Cheese State Factory 08 Mv

Hkims , 04 (4 ijii
Western 07 O'.lVj

Eggs State and Penn 1:1 g lau
Potatoes State, ubl new 1 60 (9) 1 76

BUFFALO.
Flonr City Qround, No. 1 Spring. . 6 60 a 00
Wheat No. 1 Hard Dulutli. I 23 (4 1 23
Corn No. 2 Western 421414 iOats State ., 41 (4 42
Barley Two-row- ed State. 65 (4 70

BODTOK,
Beef Cattle Live weight 04 (4 00
Sheep 03 (4 05 V
Hogs 03 (4 00 H,
Flour Wisconsin and Minn. Pat.... 7 00 (4861
Corn Mixed and lellow 61 (4 65
Oats Extra White , 4i (4 47 w
Rye State 1 00 (4 1 (5
Wool Washed Combing t Delaine., 48 (4 p.l

Unwashed. " " 35 (4 UGltf
WATKIirOWN (IIASS ) oattlx subset.

Beef Cattle live weight 02 04 )g
Bheep 0 V4 05 V
Lauibs 03 (4 oo.lt
Hons 05X(d 05)4

PB1LADKI.PHXA.
Flonr Penn. good and fancy S 25 a 0 00
Wheat-N- o. 2 Red 1 111,4 1 low
Rye btate new (15 (4 m
Ooi-- "tato Yellow.... 63 (4 63

t' Mixed 41 (4 43
B t.'er Creamery extra 25 (4 2(1
O eve New York Full Urenn 12 (4 12V
P iroleum Orude 00j(07X Refined 08,'i

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
THAT IS JUST I I SKouLOUst I
WHAT I SHALL j I MMlRSMlf I
00 after thisJw GREASE

TatEllL.iA

K'nt ,? rtv t.i iM'i ri:s.Ammleit the UEilAt. OF II11X11R id Hie and

Chicayo. FRAZER LUBrtiuaf OR CO. NewYork.

IMPORTANT TO AGENTS.
1UK 1.IFK OP

GEN, JAS. A. GARFIELD
lly Ins per nal friend. MaJOK M'NDY, E'tltnr V. Y
Miil.it im only edition to which lieu. Uaillel.l ha.
8 ven personal utu-itu- er iienutiruily l

filmed ana bound. Full leiwtli Heel portrait l,y Ha l,
picture tnKen cxurees.lv fur this work. ArtiveKrnl tYaiitrtt. Uocrul terms. Semi i no atom-- lur compute mini. A. S. HA It X 3 4 CO..Ill t tlit William Strut, New Yolk.

This Clulm-llott- te Established 18U5.

PENSIONS.
New Iaw. Thousands of soldiers and helm entitled
Peiibiona date back to discharye or death. Tttne limihd.
Address, with siamp,

UDOHUG E.1KMOV,
F. O. Drawer 35. Washington , 1.C,

TRONA 'iff
Is ttie beet hi tfce World. R Is shsotatety pare, n sbt
best for Medicinal Purpuaea It Is the beat for Baklaf mi
all Family L'eea. Sold by all Drugs lals and Urocera

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., PhH

St. ataKxJlTlFEMALES CATH3UC0I
t'terlae

will uueHlTely cure Pemale Weaanese,euek as Fall-
ing of the Womb, Wblwa, Chronio Inflammation ee
Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage es
Flooding, Painful, Buppreaaed and Irregular Meae
IrualloQ, fto. As old and reliable remedy, fiend pos-
tal card for a pamphlet, with treatmeut, cures and
eertlArates front physicians and patients, to How-srt-

S: Ballard, UUca,M.Y. Bold D all bruite- -
1.50 per bottle.

YOl'.NU MAN OR OLD,
U ti vul luanaal Huaatawb. u

wsisisr. kssvf (TsrU e sUlf
bale! haada. sx to sffUaa as4

ska asit aai sUit, aWi W

Utafi'i mc4 oat, 81 eaats for Ua
0iM flutsut DiwtTtri Ual ka
is IV AUrsssr, tk. OoHZALKJ,
Be 1440. BatMa, Uasw. It mtur Jan.rnnv tmn hkckipt with mi

VVfX X X direction, to mvkti ocie
equal to tnooe bum lur z to lur the uiouej-au- d

UeoeiDlH fur Ait kiulb ol Ink. ail cAur. 'All cU. bv ra
urn mail. AdUreu H. ISLKD&OB, P. M.. Alvaiado.Texu

ATlaOTTnTI Boentt, I for 8fici bent by mall,
ed. ftuyder A Co., X o. Chatham, N . Y.

s7) A WIKC. tits say st boms easily mads, dsn:
uutnt irae. Addrcjs To A

ttft A Will la yewr sws Iowa. Tenu and It Osun
sree. Asoisas au svaixats we Tsnnan,

Vegetine
Dr. Callicr Surprised,

Vegetino Cured His Daughter.
Callierhville, Chilton Co., Ala.,

May 15. 187B. f
Dear filr My daughter has been afflicted with

Nasal Oalarrb, Affection of Hladibr end Kidneys,
snd Is of scrofulous diathesis, and, after having
exhausted my aklll and tbe tnont eminent phyal-elan- s

of t at last reported to the life of
your Vkoktink (without confidence), and, to tny
Brent Riirprine, my daughter has been restored to
health. I write this sn a simple act of justice, and
Sot ss sn sdrortisitiR medium.

Bcspectftilly,
T. E. CALLIER. M. D.

Worked Like a Charm Cured Salt
Itlienm and Erysipelas.

79 C(iitt Rt., Bohr, N. Y., July 10, 1879.
Mn. IT. It. Htevkks :

l)or Hlr One year ego last fall my little boy had
a breaking; out of Erysipelas and Bait Hbeum, hli
far being one matter d sore of the worst, deacrlp.
tlnn. Noticing your advertinement In thepiipois,
I pttrrTiat"-- two bottles of the Vkoktinr, snd, with
the two billies, my sou wan cun-d- I never saw
suyihlng like Ihe Vkoktinr; It worked like s
charm. I hav been city wntclimau at Rome for

ThiB testimonial is gratuitous.
Ycurs, respectfully,

HOIIATIO GKIDLEY.

Kcmarlinblo t'nre of Scrofulous Face M
for

WRsTMiNRTtn, Conn., June 19, 1879. for
Mn. H. Tt. Rtrvkkh:

lcxr Hir I can losllfy to the good effect of yout
Mvillcine. My mile boy had a scrofula sore bresk
out on his head an largo as a quarter of a dollar,
ami It went down his face from one ear to the
other, under hit neck, snd was one solid maea ol
sores. Two bottles of your vslnable Veoetinb
completely cured him. Yours, respectfully,

MIIH. O. It. THATCHER.

VEGETINE
l'UEPAKED I!Y

H. R. STEVENS, lioston, Mass.

Vegctine is Sold by all Druggists

REMEDY FOR CURINU

Coo&lis, Colfls. Bronchitis, Mma,

CONSUMPTION,
And s'l Tbrnat snd l.uns Affection. Indorsed bv ta.

Pi ess, Physicians, Ucruy and AllllOed People.

THY IT
YOUR REMEDY IS

ALLEfS W BALSAM.

Sold by all Medicine De&lera.

.Ni'Vl"' PoMniH'ilMrH UUIIX POINTS.
cw W A 'i'hf.r run lrfl, r liramifnl'T, tu. iiiUl ot minting

$ T''1' ' ; StrllUr It a',. 4, nnd 6 .tie.
1 tliO ! '!"."( tliUH

Tie miTo tI;i rlii' fattier drvelnticij
s nrira.- lie.vis. (rtvl !.r Ilitmtrat.-.- I'mnt tilot

J.A.JONES.TOMINGTON, DEL

" I wa in hi v Imitln-- TVrn'n wli n. ntniit ti wick nso. nti'l t
ri'fill.v liili. vr - "ttf (Mr-- win hi wln it wii" ilrillcl
with yuiir I'liiiils, TmM.M im ln im iiMireil si.nic rnws. uiirl
fitiiinl . tc hcml in tin- nun' IriijiMi if rnw niinln-- forty-!- ''

of tl..- ol) wnv .f iliiMlir:. H. CLAYTON.
'rrts.l'itiz, ,, ,,ti,fl J?ri Mi.t,IMuH.hel.,r.nd Farmrr," on" I K"t live N to the iimri wlicri' I drilled

Willi your t'nhit ti ui'li the iM Hlc I cum u fair p.
lust nhinv hitf Vim im Imnr.

' joMU'V CI, YT Mf 1'lrrw.nt

Loo!i, Agentst
Evirj mnn wantu Mb

imperty nroteci-ef- from
Durktlnrj. Nncnrft tha

mrrni'j ror th " Nrety Window Pmifn
tie " 111 your rounty
imr.k. SpIIh otflrywhere
atilifht. ImmfMiio prof-
its. Term trm. rt

o. M. CAH.NA-HAJf- ,

ClMeJatid. X

EYE-GLAGSE- S. Is

representing the choicest selected Tortolse-Bhe- ll snd
Amber. The lightest, handsomest, and strongest known.

Sold by Opticians and Jewelers. Made by SPENCEB
O. M. CO., 13 Maiden Lone, New York.

The Creat Remedy 1 l.E I IV UK .
THE 6OWEL&,andthoKILf0LiYS.

Thpfe (treat orr-n- aro tho lSnf'nil clransprsof
thoSysu-m- If tin y vmk lcnittwill be rr- -
fot-t- if thej bToine cLij;!rfti, (,:f:i(';ii' Ji.csi:. are
developed itecauso the blrv-r- t lc !iovrui rit., the
liiimorf that shcwM have Ik in ?::!.-- ; led huturnl' v.
KIDNE iH thi natural wiitn,
aim throw v.it thu Jisin'v. TioitiinU been
cr.rfrl, and all mny tws l irwal.-1 v;i!1Phh':Wh.

SORE EARS, CATARRH,
Matiy peoplt ire affllcte ! with (hew loathsom dlsaiv

but very few r jt well from thein; tht ta owluj k
Improper trcatmenl only, as tby are reaJily curab a il
properly treated. Thii In no Idle boast but a fa t I hav
proven over and over anuln by my treatment. Send foi
my little Hook, frt oil. tt will tell you n about thev
roatten and who I am. Uy large Book, 375 pages, octavo

rice, S'-t- by mail. Add! a

lil. O. U- SllOfetUAKttll, Aural Surge,
iirauiu, rav

IRKS?
JJSTEY&C2 BrattleboroVS

PETROLEUM TTrtflTl T TR TSl JELLY
Irani Modal il S !i
l'lilla SJ fj 1 1 ' III lli

Tills wonderful pubstari'-- Is ftrlfnnwIeilL'pd by pbyei
Jarts tbruit-lii'i- it ttie vvorl to be the remedy

for tin- cure of Wounds, Hums, Klieumalisio,
ikin Diii ufrn, jyilca. C:it;inb, Chilbiains. Ac. In order
h;it eveiy one ni.iy try it, 11 s put up in 15 nnd

Lwdtlfs r hmiS'.'ljt)ld iiM. ol t iiu it from your druibt,
and you will tin J It kuperiur to atiyLlilng you have ever
.lated.

B. W. PATXE & S0S, CORDING, N. T.
ratent Spark-Arrestin- g Kn.
eints.mounlcd and on skids.
Vcrtifal with wro'lboilers. Eureka Safety pow.
eis with .Sectional boilers- -,
can't be exploded. All
with AlltnnmliR f'ur.ntro..jr l oin 150 to 82,000.

bttnd for :iieular. fctata
wbe i o yuu saw tliis.

KT VATKII to ll ttie I.IKK HP

GE'J. JAS, A. GARFIELD
'y i.ii l u armg and liison;il fi lend, 4. en , j . h.I . iMi uuthor of crUhrtty 'ihis work ia

v nth ntL twrivtl. I ully illii,rntrtl.
t'os.t.v.l tin' ti t and vitfttp- ft bmk. AWw r tb.r iffictaL
Send a t'ucfl for unit. Wo yive the bett trrais.
Act quick anil u- am roln tnoury. Hi liliAHD
bUOS., i'ul a., 7 Z Chesluut St., iuilade iphia, Fa.

ON 30 DAYS' TiLIAL.
We will our Klectro-Volta- ie Belts and othw

Klectrle AjiplUneesupou tiiul for at days to those nnilete(i
with A'rtTiu and thMtof a personal nature.
Am of the l.iver. Kidnt , Jtheuiuatlsiii, l'arulysl-- , etc
A ure rare gttantntiHi or uu inty.

Adtlrt-- Vcdta lc licit Co., Marx hull, f it h.

Ans4 DAM aro crrrtrno
John H. McCowen A Co.f Cin'ti, O.

F E L.T C A 11 1KT I K ii 30 to iftc. per yard. F F L.TCKlJLlU for room, ia place vt Piasder. FKJL.TIt O u F I ft U uud n I IM .. (i For circular uud
pamp.e, auurtgi y. j. r a , i am it n, n. jersey.

A THAR and expenses tescenta$777 (lutnt V mj. A.Urta
P. O V." URT, Auyuata. Maine.

GET THE
nrw '.

MATCHLESS" FRANZ
AWARDED

aw?&HIGHESTHONORS
AT AI LTHS! GREAT

Uabi n. fvuiaiYiftkialivnuauioisiuunn

OENFRAI.IY REGABDTHEM

-- .ili4i.

V as ' vl.-f-vv- O m

Ton hare read Ihls nolce aloist twenfy
times before. Hut iliil you ever act upon the ti!iie-tlo-

so often maiip, nnme'v: Tn auk fltiv boot anil altos
dealer for boots with 4;nnrirlrh's I'nlent Bree
nierXteel lllvet 1'rotertrd ole I (wiranlml
to outwear any Hole evermaile. if you have nnt.ucieo
the very nxt lime you want boots or shoes with soles
that will wear like iron and save repairs, snd don t you
buy any other.

My references sre env Sewing Macbins Company or
their agents in this country.

ir c. noonitrriT,
JO Chnrrh St., Worcester, Mass., snd 40 lioyne Are.,

Chli apo, 111. -

N T N I'-- N. illl

Important tr the Fair SexJ

lire., (or white,.) Painful ttSSSZnan Diseaso,, AbBent Menstruation, all dineam. kjiowu
female weakneM. They have been nnod in rtn.landyears as a periodical ar.rt DmilntinK pill. Sold bj aU

Dniscists everywhere. Price per boa nr i boira
$j.U0, Sent by nutil free of pontairo, securely Realed.tiiE iii.v jMi:ifiriM? :o.,

Mechanics' Illock, Ietrnit, Mich.
Wholesale. Affents for U. H. frfcTamphlets sent free.
O. N. OKlT'l KN TON, Wholesale Aeut, New York,

lsiuismsiii ,, I s ryfsssasssswsi
yiMwaa-Luaa-

, j

fiff-- ' J

RED RIVER-VALLE-
Y

2,000,000 Acres
Wheat Lands

best la the World, (or sale by tha

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba R.R. CO;
Three dollars per tor allowed theeattler fee breelr

ftof AAd oultiTailofL For particular applf
D. A. MoK.INL.AY.

Isavnd CnmiMloner, nt. sPnl, MIbou
lI-;itI- INPTirU'l'K (elalt.heil 19),CIIA1I N. V. Oil the A. k ii. V. It. It.. In tho

VhanhHtQM Lute region. A well-e- n lowed and 6ikvf-f-

aciimuiry for l oth The iimiiiI I Drpart-niem- a

and & very flniiitKhlnir (.'onnnereial S- hool an'l
JrJupic Ii partmrnt. .V2 dirtOrent mudeiils last ye.ir, Jtir
air, inouiit WHter, n od food nnd earelul n.

No deaths In 'M yea a. Kn lowmwiH auch that
we will a atu lent (tidal expi tmt'i for 1 Trrnafor 5i for 1 year. t'utufone n'nt ftet

applit ntlon to the l'rlnelpul, IH(F. J. T. liUW AUUS,
I. Kall Terin opt-n- AisK

WESLEYAH USlYERSlTY.
Biiiun.iiTOU :v, coNnr.

Three foxlf-ye- eottrses Classical. l.ntiii-Rcl- e nllflc, and
Scientific, l.iire rtinie of sttultea tn e;ich count.
Kine Alttacuni, l.iilioralory, ami Ohservut'iry.

courses In l.ltcniliire and Science. .No prepirntory or
professional colltses. Free Sctiolamhips fur ithll.'eut and
uerltorluu student.

Kniriiuce Kxunilnall n. Sept. Oth.
For Catalogues add! en W.M. Milt rii KK.'R.

Secretary of Faculty.

the " Original " Concentrate I.ye and Reliable Family
Hoap Maker, lilredlons accompany cache an for making
llnril. Soft and Toilet soap quickly. It Is fuU
weight and strength. Ask your grocer for HAVOXl
FI 1 .11, snd tuke nootherr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.

UANIKL. I'. I1KATTVS

17..3TOP ORGANS
t Oct, Coupler, boied k slilpped ouly B7.7.

iv I'l.in I05 to l ,0 k. Iteiore you l.ny an
be lure to ace in Al otfer illuxtnUnt

TH-- . A.ldresa IIA.V IK I. F. llBSiTY. Wa.hllii.t.iu, N. i

Republican Manual !

rANHAMaW OF lfKO History, 'ilnctp1e,
Early I.eiders, and Afhit'Venieids of the ItepuMliMD Piirty
with full uMtHpliies ot ii HI rll-.l-- AM AK-I'- Hl

It. lty K. V. Shali kv. of ihe New York Trtbune.
A liook wanted by every hue lUeni vtd r. The hest of
ah ni m1 nal 8 Horn whlt li io maw aniHtmiiti- n forcanii aixn
uae. Au elegant tl vo.uinr at a fra turn of the
uaii-- 1 cost. Pike, ft it etnts; ? itnlpt. (hnular
aent fiee. Fur u: hy the f.ellnw huoksel er m
town. AMLRIi'AN l;oi)K KrllAN.K.

ThliUiM1 liui'.dinn, Ntw York.

PB P" f Indie of Cey on It
I HI" While
I Ilia UllaWn I there an u mittionury I h:tdj

me goon louuueoi uoing
a Krt'iit favor to one of the
Court laillea. OvercomeBEAUTY witu Kraut u te, alie gavo
mo the aecre t of her
ltssinill IfII fmillllPKaa

ion Knowtnc how many poiaoiioiib ciicinit' t a e ua"d
by uiy at x, and acinale-- hy a desire to do good, I will,
upon receipt of stump, forward, postpaid, the ubuve
ltccelpt. Addrri

.Mm. a. Ij. KCHI-IP- Hoclicwtcr, IV. Ya

HARTWICK SEMINARY.
A Uint-d- Preparatory an t Ara ;emteil Srhnol for

totli aexea. H tua'ed fur mi es wnuh of Coopers town.
Kntlre exp. Kt year. Kay of aiei-- ly rail.
Fare nt.uut ill from A tany or linhamtou. Add r en-- , the
IThtLlpal, lu:v. JAAII-..- 1'HCill.U, A. M.t Ihutwkk
Bemlnary, Otei;oL'o., N . Y.

MUSTACHE & WHISKERS
i u auii " j ur f. .Lie. ux . d
IKai Et.l.ia. b- ttlua - ToU.( ,.o all.' itiif rear berj Maiurl.stt,l Uai.r t ua. fron

llnl rtks. we. is otiij Bvoeisl all. Karr f.ils. nal
paaaiLleiiijai. Ilaa ir a aoj rertaia id siTwt. I'ka

,i.t.Va, l.;V.1fV o(. '..r. 1 fOS.
L.d.aVgll'W..ltt. ji tiUjJuUtCU idwt.J

Our WELL AUGER is the
cheapest, bores the fiiHtcst. u ui o tho uldont and
largest Arm iu America. Scud for our pictorial
catalogue. United States Mf g C.. Chicugo, IlL

VOUNC MEN JMWiiiionlh. K ery trrndimt etmianteed a
Addiens h. Valentnie, Manager, Wla.

Norwich University, K;E!JlS2
Worthflcld. V. Kxpetisi-- iniiderate. Send for

W. M. BLMUALlill, Culumaudant.

nrtlSOUUI. K.uii HI elf. I.y mull. A. t oilier
n t 'tati-a- Asents Wanted. HKO.UHfriLLU. PKltIXE, loo Nassau St...Ne York.

Rlcn Cl'fsp Lands; he.vy, orderlji
HDRTn TEXAS "' '! S.

0laUU u , ah,,,,,, tlUg t.o., Texas.

fnill9R Marnhist llnblt Curwl l !
lsi'lslJv4 loZttdnya. N., m Illl CareS.Ui lUill Da.l. MHi utMii Lebanon, unlo.

OfSCft H:lTn I Al.KN'TS WAVTKD!
7 .1101 1 U.'t be. iin. An., ',., In the war d; aUUtfU sjn.u.eAtt. J" llK.ihtQK. HilroU, alich.

Touna Men wanted for inervautlle houses, hote s
bWtes. rcaorta and .teaniooata tall or

sddrets Mauhattau Agency, IHJtt llroadway, N. Y.CIty.

ifiFNTS UANTrri B" r,1Iit' evw offered ta
make money. Sample fres.

Address MKTAI. STRIP CO.. l uii.out. Ohio.

B 1" T mT rvTiFfi

tISZT

iBl.isrteeiUfl,
WW www v-- v.

for easy Payments
tSPER MONTH FOR

A9 UNEQUAtt

l ThirteenYear3.3S?41
A NO OTHER KO IIMOMTHS.ORB

AMERICAN0RGANSaf j, K PER QUARTR FOR ' u
BEEN AWARDED Jrrl H OEROPWAWS

J? cieuiTiiiv. M4iiJf)4CATAIfifclirc CDcr"4-

"M0STCIANS

IlltEpfiX

iwixs urn B,i r ,ictiif i
fvlASQN tk HAMLIN OHGAN OQ.,B06TON CHIfAQ.'


